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REDUCTIONà Al NS I 
BARGAINS I 

BARGA
XMAS■ . : r’ ê3Tî

enable & Reliable
(JOOflg |

■ «,„*
weoftr >\

SA L E !See our Yellow Sugar
-At Bo per lb.

Bullrruiilfc «oap,
hfst Soaps made. V 
nicely Minted.

INS Ione of ihe 
er.y pure and

_Fi^1 fttPPly of everything for 
IvoidlLe^ah! Callearly“d

âsassœss*^
Fred. J. Porter,

Wo.fviiie, M. S.

- â

Aliuoiul Cream, fbr chopped

on the market. Large bottle,

Anfrlngex,

We have filled our Furnishing Window with

NECKTIES!.h,.b .e “r tt'ii0*13Uo Ti“for
"OP"Try our new brand oj 

Flour, - ri. -.-V' -
6

DRY GOODS I
---------A3ST3D----------

MEN'S FURNISHINGS I

25o.

“PRAT’S■N < I'ordlal. auioir
JH *'«*'“ in its «tion-.fi,; ,» 

summer complainle” (so call, d),

Pplmoule Balaam, “the kind

that cures.”

ACADIA.”
*4,90 PE* BBL.t GISH,

O. H. BORDEN,
wolfvillh.

DR. WH. A, PARAIT
DBUSTTHST.

LL, KINDS .1 Déniai Wont doom 
b Crown sod Bridge work » specialty. 
Bee upstaiie in Bhaw’e new building, 
posite American Rouse, Wolfville,

W® have Fine Oranges and Lemons, 

Qr*r*. D.t«, Prune., By.por.ted

a T. P, D. Lecture Course.IMixed Spices,
| Pickling.

On Tuesday evening, J,u. 16th, the 
~“t of » wOiM or «nntiirm «mnwri r« Auuml mb.^7 the Wolfville B. Y. P. U. wu tfellver- 

“? to the Baptist Church. Subject:
The Preparation of the Weld for the ,

Mr P«k«>. manne, of addre. «

2* *T"P^Jr f» to* wdi.
**“• A won nannad outline enabled 
those present to follow with pleasure the

w________„„.„U1

R. prat. Mil I * ««*■•

onnotheisUc beUef and to. Jewish con. Wotfyilk, Jam 18to, 1894. :
uptton of Obrlai. Through them pro- "---------- *--------- ■ —
pnatn: literatnre, which require, time to 
gtoe it weight, la tons early scattered far 
end wide.

1 Hebrew to act adapted to time*, 
preeeion of ahetnet idee. The Greek. 
coUn»d in rn.th.Ue scum by ontdoe, 
life and communion with nature, develop 

t= lb. world’, needs.
At Chnet i time Greek has become the Tti 
to.gu.ge of to. civilised world.

». Tbi physical and political ptapu,. The carnival war bald in Parker1, rink 
.ton is wrought through toe Bumeu in “ Ta“d,r la*t « intended, it wae ■ 
whom the genius of empire deretopee ÏÎL* ,“•?“» to the weather many

s,-,b«iS3 Pis
tribunal of justice and the building oi 
gigantic made throughout the empire.

Loa*—On Thomday pf last we* be- . But the prndnet of Jewieh civilisation 
ween the Town (Ink's office end rend- “ “Unalhmt toe tendency of Greek 
nee of B. W. Starr, a pair of rpactadee **T,|1,W to Art to deification of Art,
» a leather cm. Tha finder w!U confer from the figblecnmcs of Reman 
£av« h? laiiin» iiswwmeeeiÂuamaH 1' -■

24 Main St.,AT THE-■Mi \
EFXltZouYliS8enCeSand

ÜUSQOW HCall on us for :
Superior Te« end Coffin*

Fine PruiUepd Confectionery.

Saw Stock in:
China, Ohaa and Earthenware,

Imuipa and Lamp Sitting».

B WOUSE. URPEE
■îëmœmm ï:-$& ITTER

—

«ering « di.o».n« for- 
cash on all

WOLFV1I.LK, ffi.g, Jam. 36, 1694. m ' nm=sNOTifll THATEPAyERS,

«Ri» off tic list !Z 5L5°‘ndTh.“ 'h°S;’ r,‘5, a™d ‘JS®

B Th«H«td',yd„r maW n2.
M9 "j111 pb 30th danrneit ;
therefore m nrderto qualify 6i vllie,i 
ratepayers in arawrsVill have to pay
aOto’toaV””' ""- XsTtoreVe

Local and Provincial. 1Ï ^Mr tieo. liar re j lost a valuable bene
i8or4sj2^. I»

E|£gi.S

MP the Legislative Connell.

i La Grippe is quite prévalut around 

■wo, and a large number of oat puple 
■re suffering from its attack.
i The Presbyterian congregation of 

pVaterville and Lakeville have given a 
lunaulmou. call to Btv. J. M. Allen.

Municipal affaire are still quiet. The 
electiou for mayor and three councillors 

Itakea place on Feb. 6th. Nomineticn* 
[muet he in by nut Tueeday.

Owing to toe large amount ofapme re. 
«oiled for toe repart of the auditors to 
this lean» we are compelled to hold over 
a large amount of matter. Contributors 
will please excuie os this week.

"

WINTER GOODS
—INCLUDING —

Hantsport Items.
i PS?1 *îd Mr" Fr*i Lookhett have
left home for a sea voyage. “ Dress Goods!WALTER BROWN.

Town Clbbk. :*
Office of Town Clt rk. 

Jan. 10. IS94.
Is fa FURS I21

Ladies’ and Children’ Mantles 
and meters.

Men’s and Bays’ Long Boots.

The Rmk wUi be open Tueeday. Thun» 
day and Saturday evening!, and baud on 

uradav instead of Saturday, for the 
rest of tne season.

.

W. J. Baleom AT 30 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!
Men’s arid Youth’s Overcoats & 

Reefers at reduced prices.

..9»8 scoured an Anetiooeer’e Itoeoae cud 
a prepared lo sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate. S3

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE I m
FaoniaCor } Vic* I"4 Virtue. 

Nellie barker—Simp]' '
Aon® Goaifleet—Tstn‘.■Afej-cS-t

lurpoae oi carrying on a general cnl 
Set by stries au,

icriMhc^punHc’ patronage. dC"Ir"8 to

W. J. HIGGINS,
0. il. VAUGHN.

V^tfrtfriSjMliirinili/ |f

'- - - WE WANT CASH! - i ■ "“ï.r B„,e. relt «kw-er.
| - '..-TaUtT- ., :rw;,v

Ladies’ and Children’s Cash
mere Hosiery & Cloves.

Girl COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN!and Star.

Ow Bw HARRIS,«■
Alice Bszaason
Brie M«“C* j Harvard Students.
SSriM"-8"""*-

The world to at length awakened by 
it! failures and tons prepared tor the ré
vélation of God in the Gospel of Christ

lecture.
Excel lut music wa. furnished try toe 

choir cl the Union assisted by filuds.
**• E. 0., Cox. Secy.

ling.
Wolfville, Jan. lfifcg *894.

-----------------------if*------------

1 The next lecture of the “Star t»«ae" 
fcill be given on Monday evming, fir 
2»tb, by J.bo t).Wiu ‘Miller, .ubj.c, : 
“The Stranger st Out Gates ” This 
lecture will undoubtedly be one of the 
beat of the coarse.

i In uotber place to this paper appears 
who report of toe town enditon, togetber 
Iwith the financial statement of toe town. 
Vhe careful attention of- oor people 
Should be given to It, aa all are interested 
In knowing how we stand.

The District Meeting.

—IAwn Tennis.

UUET LANDED !âgSaÆïsMi

3!ÿ#SF‘“' ’I
WOLFVILLE

Skating Rink. ; m

REMNANTS IN CLOTHS!<‘V.
Another Car ef that Choice Flour (People's).

manufactured and always fresh. Rolled Oats in barrel! and hulf Mils, 
Hominy, Rolled Wheat and Sold Boat. Now goods in Glass 

and Orockerywarv ; and a large asaortment General Groceries.

Come and see^ks and get good value for your money
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS,

JMIII t IMHIji
---------------------—*----------------- v—T-----------:---------------------------------------—

. A. MUNRO,
Merchant Tailor.

Vl ■ ■■■■

seaseu of 1898-94.
After Monday, Jao. 10th, the Rink

:TtirŒ7udpst8
tcinoons, and Monday and Frida? 
i-oioga. Thursday evening for ticket 
aiders. Band once a week.

5bMS«!&S
a^raart-a-js

GomsIMBN.1 '
Gance Smith—Bandsman.
H«°|d Parker—Latest Out.

w«u.Hmttrao^œ.
F. B. Curry—bill Nye.
Freeman Ooffill-Jack Pot 
Fr®d Lockhart—Yugie San. 

aân cT* Holmes-®'raûgeJine

^&Z™U.tka°,D[,dK-

to?GoodsI>rV AppleS' nnd taken in exchange

Burpee Witter.
«CriBee keepers' Aaeoalutlen.

The second unnal meeting of toe Bee 
Keepen’ Association of Nova Scotia was 
held at the American Hone., WoifriHr 
on Thursday afternoon of last week

asaacsàs E-7-a?‘ Fridays. We coogratultie the pob- t|lruu»b te election of officers tot the 
the improvemut made. 1” took place, rerulttog to toe re-eloe-

«on ef 1. B. Davises a. preeidmi rod 
E. F. Beeler, u Sec-Treae. A. 1. Wood 
J R elected firm vic-prudent end 
J. B. Woolaver, of HanUpott, aa racond 
vicc preddent. The following .object., 
selected at laat meeting, were read aid 

offered tor discussion : (1) Should a It 
gmoer purchase hi. bee. to a box hi,, 
end transfer them, and how should they 
b. transferred ? (8) I. bee keeping , 
profitable occupation to engage to f (8) 

hat is the best situation for your col
onies. Disenaaion on these quest lone 
™ token part in by Maser. Beeler 
Plnao, Etherington, Woodman, Wonl- 
aver and Prof. F.rille, and drew forth

ESS*

to»T»tod«n»X
the 30th. lash The first meeting to 
lummuee et 19 o'clock a. m.

M- p- Frecmu, Secretary

BMiasioN, lOo ; Band Niorts, 16c 
IWTickeU far sale at R. Prat's.

X
Navi- Wolfville, Jan. 26th, 1894.

Dress Making.
Mrs Henry Palmeler will nut and 
j tv °^6' ®0,t8> ai,d Ladies' Jackets 
d Dresses by the new Thoiuvsou 
irwent Cutter System.
Wolfville, Jan. ljft. 1894.

Onr esteemed «

JANUARY, 1894.
ATTENTION

-A3STO-

| INSPECTION

sssas^
I spas*-
J. Cfaurchitl—Head of it all. |
•Mr Parker intends holding «other 

carnival, in about a month’» time. The 
'“to b «pJendi'l condition end is toar- 
•ughly enjoyed by the eketere.

T 7

er on

MM.res, You Are The town court has been busy this 
eek with Scott Act cates. Complaints

5e!D,,t,l^AP,mpfielor oftb® Wolfiille 
aotel failed for want of evidence, bat 
hree convictions were secured by the 
nspector against the 
loyal. Another cate 
ITM adjourned until 
irder to secure witn

m Mauk.man was
not alive to yojiintcrests by buy- 
™U«b Pricid Baking Powder, ™»!--.......  »■' - .

A Nice Une of Seasonable Goods for 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS always 
os hand.. . , ^ ’

BEST GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES !
WOLPVILIoE,

proprietor of the 
•gainst to. latter 

Tuesday next, toVoodill’s
Herman

Baking
Powder

The following from the Prsstytsrian 
rucm will W of interest to many of 
or readers :
We made mention last week of toe 

ind. gift Of lb, Wolfville end Lower 
Orion cangregaiion to Bev. B. D. Boas,

y^âloeèsTow ’ hu **““ **** “*4*

eve a note fro.

ul°ÎS.rDAppïy to““ ■i‘Mi'4 ,‘n 

C. H. Bonomt, P. 0. Box 22». '■I
■

—xa INVITED B”sr—
' it

CALDWELL IBorn. N. H. sWoonwaw -A. WoM.,-TSritorto 
d« t“d M" *' W' Woodman, a 

1 ?’],iS
rnTmhMmVmfycim-- %

t. : ' I

“New Silver Moon”
BASE BURNER.

SEE :

TSBa*of IheI
notice. ,5Kb1 ”

I
sififsp

—TOritjtia—

Bargain Counter.sEsSëS
j1,” .*FEr"17o0t*! ,br 40 barrels lour anch w ' Sneœ.,." „
for General Grnocnca for ensuing 
tor Bappliea for p00r Hoorn, .* 

per cent, above cost and chargea.
‘K,“8:r,AI1 bili! payable thirty 
•Iter ddivcij of goods.

By order of Ovtraeoie.
H. M. HEART, Olksk. 

«»wioh, J,0. 17tb, 1894.

Sotepeto—f *d* ®<»XTeH—Johnson Iron Co., of Tarmonth—with upper andI>ied.Sgi that
appointed by that —

Harris, sa.,i 78 y.»r.’, ~ Have oh hand a complete stock of Stoves 
loyal and it^od), Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves / 

ea- Lot of S, U t-hand Stoves Very Low for Cash.PPUtV. pounds to weight within —Cooks
aMothers REMNANTS. REMNANTS.L. W. SLEEP.anc. to the matter.

«bemee to lay before

fill
In Black Cashmere. Col’d Dress Goods, Tweeds 

and English Tweeds, Mantle Cloths, #c. ’
suffering with weakness and 
emaciation, who give little 
nourishment to babies,should

A very Welfoyb, Oct. ISA, 1893. 

ri'J' ,
47—ly aa

FUR CAPS, FUR CAPES,take FUR MUFFS.
A Few Sacques, from 81.00 to Si.60.Auction Again !

■

m

Scott's
Emulsion

^—

-m THE all of which will be offered at

a almeter Store. suci ****** »» wm insure »
ready sale.

. DOIX 5 Mi®* It. Wylfrille, Jaonarp 17th, 1894,

sand A. J. Wood- 
ned to meet it the

the
the Creem of Cod-liver OH 
and hypopkcsÿhite*. It will 
give them strength and make 
tlurir babies fai. Hpirias, 
the world over, endorse 1L

WlNMwifcittklfWKl

ssae 9
k

'jriiri

- E - - -

■


